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SUB3JECTS FOR PRÂYER:
.AUGUST.

The speedy conv ersion of the Jew~s. Jererniah xxiv. 6, 7. 3lissionary
wvork in Palestine and aniong the Mohanimedans.

Meetings of Branches and Board of Managers. Our Miesionaries ena-
plo3-ed in the fleld, and those offering for service. 2 Tiinothy ii. 15.
Ifosea xiv. S.

T OKY O.

Report of the Japait Council of thse IV. M. S. for thse quarter
ending Marcks Slst, 1894

(Coucludedf£rom July LoUter, page 7.)
The Bible- women have ',isited diligently ; in *many homes

the farnily anu i eighburs have been gathered ini to hear thse
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"Old, oid story," which is ever new. Nowv and then they
are told they need not corne in, are called naines in the street,
etc., but usually have very littie open opposition. Number
Of Visits paid, 1,,466; persons talked with, 2,095; of this
number about 100 " heard," for the firat time. There have
been eighit requests for baptisni.

0cR ORPHrANAE.-Perhaps no department bas interested

us more than this, apeued Dec. lst, when two littie girls
-%ere all we had, it naw numbers eight. Kome, the child ar
a jinrikisha man, whose wife wvas leid ta Christ throughi
bier son attendiug the Azabu Church Sunday Schoal, wvas
the flrst ta enter. Then camne Fuîni, the naughty child, of
wham you have heard ; next, 0 Hana and bier littie brotheri
Kinosuke, who will flot be separated fram, his sister. Their

mother earns but yen 1. Z0 a nthfi, 'and pays 1. 30 of -chat
towards ti e support of her chidren. Soon twvo sisters,
Cho and 9 sunie, were braught in by Mrs. Inornata, wha
knew the father, a member of aur Kabiki-cha church;
tbeir mother is living, but wben the husband becsrme
reduced in circiunsetances she left bim ta earu hier
own living as a prostitute. The father pays two yen a
maonth for his cbildren. Last ta enter were lMichi and
Toshi, parents both living; but the father is a prs>fligate,
the inother weak and unable ta care for the twva, an, wvell-
ta-do relatives pay three yen a month for tlieir support in
the orphanage. In Michi we have a match for Fumi, and at
first the mnatron was at hier wvits* end ta know how one bouse
was going ta -hold them and have peace at the saine time
One day it camne ta a pitch battie between the two ; %ince
that time there bas been iînproveinent.

Match-bax .making bas been the occupation of the morn-
ingB, but same difficulty baving arisen between the exportera,
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a' nd those who purchase in China, that industry lias been
stopped for a time. WRhiZe worlding they made 1,640, and
received in pay sen 65; (30 cents). The sum of yen 12.90
bas been paid iu for the eilidren by their parents. The
ainount paid out of mission funds since the opening (includ-
ing the cost of furnishing) is yen 50.00 ; of this over 25
yen have been contributed by outside friends. The niatron
is faithful. The teacher lu the King,'s Daughters' sehool

speaks of the marked difference betwveen the conduct of our
"orphanage " children and the others who attend that;

school, of their ready ohedience, etc.

SHIDZUOKA.

School-Twenty-one girls returned after the Christmas
vacation. During the terni one daily student wit>hdrewv, two
boarders entered, making a total of twenty-three on the roll
for the termn.

In looking back over the last three months, I find littie
new to report. The school workc bas been niuch the sanie as
before. iu some respects it has been a trying terni. Never
before, since I came, bas there been so much ueed of counsel,
s0 many occasions for reprimand. It bas not been discour-
aging, as we realize that every fault di.covered and pounted
out, and every honest endeavor made to overcome, îs one
step nearer victory. And so our girls are ir.iproving, and
the work iuteresting to us who are iu the midst, while it
lacks thrilling dehails that help to niake 'an interesting
report.

Our public closing came off successfully ou March 3Oth.
Two studeuts graduated inu Japanese, one of whomn also
received au English diploma. The latter, a dailye student,
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cxpects to continue in the work among the childre± gathiered s
in here on Soîîday afi.ernoons. She shows signs of an eariies; i
Christian faith, arnd we trust htr going ont from among us Î
wvill be to establish one more homne for Christ. The former r
one hopes to return and go on wvith lier English course, and,
as she said, " become a stronger Christian." .I

The interest among the -Kit-g's baughters - is increasing. a
They are ieaching outsido of their own littie circle and con. (
sideriug the needs of others. The older girls, with the tVVo
assistants, manage three Sunday Suhools in varions districts, i
the average attendance of the three for tho past terni being

110. evea i an eveoing meeting has been held in the

The mother cf the lad sent a message one day to corne in the
evening and "have a good, long talk." She called in her
neighbors, îind a goodly number gathered in that tiny, dis-
niai room. and lIstened with intert sting faces to the story of
the Christ Child.

We have publishied a detailed statement of the n~ork douie i
in the schoci, our aima in training the girls anîd our position
regarding the public. We trust it mili remiove the existing 1
prejudice fromn the minds of tise people aud inurease our 'l
numbers.

Evangelistic-The usuel furtnightly meetings for viomen
sud children ha% e been held at six villages ad towfls outsidt; 1
of Shidznoka. At Fujiyeda, Kahegawa and Hemtaamatsun
some new names have b.een eurulled. and at the two latteri
Places the average attendance bas slightly increaised. At tht
other places the attendance bas been as usuel. These towvnsi
and some districts in their neighhorhood have been visited

* by the Bible woman several timcs dnring-the quarter. She
bas gone to thts homes of aI1 the Christians, and bhas visited
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i several new bouses, where slhe has talked of Christianity, and
.t in must cases lier words have been ]istened to attentivelu.
s She bas held meetings in three bornes of the ('hristians,
r niostly well attended.

In Shidzuoka, Fihe bias made 216 visits, and bas entered ten
new bouses. Meetings have been held in several bouses,
and the neighboring women invited in, many of whom heard

i.of Christianity for the firat tiine.
0 Two wornen ha,e been baptized, and the daughter of one
i, is an earnest seeker after the Truth.
g Faithful work' is being done by the Bible woinan and the
e twvo assistants in the evangelistîc Nvork

r KOFU.

ef The terin from Christmas to Easter is always the busiest
one of the year witb us in Kofu, both in scbool and evaugel-

e istie work, and tbis ýear bas been no exception te the mile.
n Our Yamnanasbi girsb bave a very decîdedi prefereuce for
g play rather than btudy, but the more hi acing atmoQphere of
r' 'th - v-inter inonths, tugether with che approaching promotion

exàniinations, keeps theni steadied downi to the nearest ap-
n proat.hto earneststudy thatthey everreacb. Lo)okinghaeckover
ce the Wrmn, we feel real prugress bas been made both ini their
u secular studies anti the developmnent of true Cbistian char-
r atter. ,There bas been littie change in nur numbers-we
t opened in January wvith tweinty six pupils, wve clnse with
is twenty.seven. (t MNas found.nt'cessary te drop one of the
d girls on trial for a supported student. Qhe was a gnes'l
e student, but ber persistent disobedience and uittutlifulnes
d sbowed sbe ivab m'àking no true use of ber advantages. Tbe
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prospects for an increase in our attendance next terrn arc e
~: good; already we have four applications for entrance. c

The Sunday Sohools carried ou by the pupils and teachers
of the school are doing good work. In January we liad four v
schools, with a total average attendance of 109 each Sabbath r
afternoon. lu Mardi we had six, with a total average of
182. Froin one of these a se-.ni-inonthly woman's meeting
lias grown, also a regular Sunday evening preaching service;
froni aother a regular 'week-night preaching service. We

no aetwo weekly and ten serni.monthly wornan's meet-
ings in Xofu and the surrounding villages. The average at-
tendance for the quarter has been seven. efrst on

The Buddhists haeve relaxed noue of hiefott cu-
eract and hinder our work, but really they do us no perman-
eut injury.

The Bible wornen have made sixty visite to the hornes of
j ihe women.

With grateful hearts we present this r.mpoi t. Ali through

Ptn quarter H1e bias been witi us, constantly witnessing.i
that ont labors are accepted of HEim, and that 11e wvas ubing
us in leading souls into the light.

Ere we close, we would like to again Lear tustimony to the
iarrnony t1iat prevails ail througli our work between your
agents and the Jc.panese pastorz, evangelists and ivrkers;
the senior ministers tJapaitese) vî e luok tipon ab eldet lrotheia

to vvhom w e can go for advice, and f rom whorn we are abviays
sure of a ivelcome. More and mot e are we proving that the
Socitty we reprresent, our race and isez, are ail luat in the
thought that we are workers together for and iN ith Him who

j called us; we know not of -a sinele instance where any ques-
tion of -right of control,*' -privilege " or - coutrol " bas
corne up during the year. "We recognizè the "right" of
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'c each to control his or her part of the work, the pri vilege that
each has of helping Cthers in any way that isw~ithin hie or her

rs power, and the "authority " that is given to, each of us to
ir work while it je day, knowing that the night cometh when

;h no man can work.
of RLIZA S. LARGE,

)g Cor. Sec. - Treas. of the W. M. S. Council in Japan.

e KANIAZAWA.

't. The work of thie quarter shows a decided advanee as a
iwhole, though in some cases attendance et the meetings has

t been somewhat small2r than usual. At the Nagamachi
fn- meeting this was due niainly to sickness or absenic fro-n the

ciby of some of the members ; and as two new ones have
Of joined tb- meeting, one woman has been baptized and three

others are now candidates for baptiem, we feel it has been a
;hdecided edvance rather than retreat. The children'e meet-

'g ing hae been weIl attended and one of the littie girls wae
'g Presented by her father on Easter Sundey for baptismn.

Three of the older girls in thie meeting are acknowledged
'eChristians, though their parents will not allow thern to be

1r baptized.
s;! In-the Diaiime district we have had a large growth, both
la at the Poor School and at the woman's meeting, heldi in con-
Ys nection with it on Wednesday evening. This meeting wvas

~eopened je November lest, and for the zevénteen *neetings
'le held eince, the average has bUen about forty--fifteen being

30womnen, the rest children. At first there was much laugh-
Sing, talking and inattention, which has gradually given plae

as to orderly quiet, and we feel that hearts are bt ing slowly
of prepared for the receptior cf the Truth. On Baster Sunday,
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the anniversary of the opening of this school, the teacher,
Omachi san, with his wife and littie girl, wera baptized,
making the first Christiani famiiy in that district. Tiere
are about twenty children working at match-box making,
moat zof whom attend the night school and also Sunday
Sceol, whichi has had an average of thirty-three.

One of the girls of twelve years of age has been taken
from a home of extreme poverty and placed in ouir orphaa.
age, ami )ther p.trents are wiliing now to let us take their
daughters, ratiser than seil them as formerly. Sixteen bouses
in this district, cornprising twenty.four families, are now
visited regularly by our Bible woman and lier assistant,
Mrs. Tstssda.

During the quarter fifty-nine homes have been visited,
eleven of them for tise first time ; 215 visits have been paid,
two womea have been baptized, three are now applicants
for baptism, four chidren aiso were baptised on Easter
Sunday, and also the three eldest boys froni our orphanage.

KAWvAaAss SCsÎOOL.-The workc here for the past thrce
months has been very encouraging; we feisl we are getting a
hold on tise hearts of the girls and their parents. As they
heai-more of the Truth they have les-. of that blind hatred
which possesid them at first. Now they care not if their
friends lssugh at them for listening to the story of the
Cross.

On the 9th of March ail Japan celebrated the 25th argni-
versary of the Imperial marriage. We had a holiday and
made it the occasion to present the twenty girls ini the
Industrial.class with a copy of the N~ew Testament and ten
sen in silver. It gave us joy to see and hear how gladly
both were received.

Tise Sunday School -ield- at Kawakami numbers about
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fifty on its roll, the average attendance being thirty-
three.

The opening of our Orphauage on T)ecember Gth was a
very interesting event in the history of our work. The
way has opened up before us so plainly in making arrange-
ments for this home that we feel the time wvas fally ripe for
the undertaking, and there has been no need of forcing in any
direction. A suitable house near u~u wvas easily secured, a
Christian woman found for matron, and friendiess cildren
bave, one by one, corne under our notice through our work,
tili we have now nine gathered into a happy family life
which they seem tc appreciate very fully. The ages of the
children vary f rom six to flftean, three of themn being boys,
two of whom ie chikiren of the nuatron. Ve were much grati-
lied to have these two boys and also the third one, (who bas
been under the care of our ladies for more thuun a yearl ask
for baptsm. Already the influence of such a home is making
it.self feit in its neighborhood, and the conduct of the chul-
dren has brought ivords of. approval fromn even those who
have littie friendliness for Christianity. We have bem~
asked to take in several other girls who wvould thus be savedl
from an evil life, biit have reached the limit of present
accommodation.

JAPAN.

Prom MIrs. large.
Aine 218st, 1894.

We hadl a terrifflc earthquake yesterday at 2 p. m.
Rad it been at night it wvould have been xnuch worse ; fires
miust have been the resuit. We are all safe, and are thank-
fui-;, I neu er wvish to experience another-T feel it stili to-day.
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OurdéamaS,ýB aie heavy-three chimneys on the three-Btojieý b
house brôken square off, one mo%. rd a f ull inch. These must t
be taken off to the roof ; another must be*taken down to the ti
foundations. I shall not hav e it rebuiît, Lut wiii use a pipe h
through the walI. The church must be altorndown. All t
brick buildings have suffered. The Episcopalian sehool in (1
Tsukiji is'in ruins. Tsukiji suffered more than Azabu. HIad j
our repairs not been doné this spring %ve would hav e had
much more. î ot a tile flew, though there are cracks% in the
walls; vases, ornaments, etc., were overturned and shivered.

Ged is richly bleýsing our soldiers' meeting. They have a
reqnested that it be made an afternoon of Bibl e instruction.
Two bave already expressed their desire to prepare for bap-
tism, while the ý oung fehlows are arranging for extended
work amon, their associates. Our friend and ally, Tg.,
is filled with zeal; he no longtr com5,lains of his soldier lii e, t
but rejoices in that he bas still two and a haif years in which
to ]aboi He bac four hundred Bibles that he is gi,ýing«out

* among his cosnrades. Ile wa" here yesterday duiring tht;
earthquake, but sat still. Afterwards le said to me.. CI
just ask<ed God to take me, because I arn read3 te go now,

* am a Obti-stian. »

CHINESE WORK IN VICTORIA, B.C.

Prom Mirs. M~orrow. -

June SL'tlt, 1894.
Since I hast wrote to, you Num Yeo and Yuet Lin, the

woinau and]little girl wlo came in lat Septenibti, % ere bap.
tized into the Christian faith un the first Sunday of 31ay, and
on the llth J this month Num Yeo was married to Luni
Lob, who alsu was baptized about a foirnight ago. The
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y bridegroom, as 'is usiuai, f urnished the bride's costume and
Sthe greater part of the refreshrnents. I hope and trust that
.ethis marriage wvill pro,,e a hEppy une, and that "'The Hrome"
'~has been flot, only an advantage but an inestinYable hlesBing
ilto Num Yoe. Here she took refuge to escape from lier
n degrading bondage, and liere, 1 trust, she bas 'learned of

d Jesus, and found the -~ peari of great price," and from bere
d she has gone to begin life anewv, with better prcspects of
e happiness. The Inarilage was performed by Mr. Gardner,
S assisted byiNMr. Cleaver. Weliad about twenty White friends

e and a few of th.e îarried girls. The newly-wed are living
1. juat acroas the stre<-t from us, next door to the three cnuples

Swho were inarried two, yetrs ago.
tiNum Yeo. cornes regularly to Suuday School and-prayer-

meeting, and her husband also keeps up his attendance at
~'the church services. 1 think this is probably the lut mar-
h nage we wil have this 3 eur. I arn sorry to say that poor

kt Mary has flot yet reco% ered the use of her eyes, and prohably
' iUnot for a month to corne at least, and even tben will
libkely have tu use dark glasses for a time. She bas suffered

Iterribly at, tirnes, and has gone tb rot hl two operations, one*
a very trying one. I stili hope, bowever, that her sight wilI
be spared ber. Dr. Hall lias been exceedingly kind in attend-
iug her ait this loug time, but the necessary niedicines and
appliances have- cost a good deal. Editli bas also required
inedical advice and treatmeat. She Nvas not able to walk for
sonie weeks. I sitpposed it tu be rheumatism, but it appeared

e to be a loss of muscular power in lier limbs. She is muei
better. Ah Lamn bas been very kind in bringingNMary thiugs
lie thinks she ruay like, and shows bis appreciatfon of the
care taken of lier by looking after the garden ; that in front
owes rnost of its beauty tu the planta lie lias br.'ught. Re
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F bas also repaired our hen-hoube, and done many oaher littie
things about the place. The %vedding that 1 supposed would
take place in Septeuiber or Outober w ill now probably not bu
until early next spring.

There are hiany material comforts in the Home, for which
we are thankful, but stili more for indications of spiritual
growth in the hearts of the girls. They are more considerate
than formerly, and 1 think it would be diffleuit to find as
many English girls living togethei with as littie friction as
there is here.

CHIN-A.

Prom Dr. Gifford.
CHiENTU,.April i3th, 1,Ç94.

The assurances that your prayers are asceuding to a loving
Father for us is very heipf ni. We are quite comfortably
settled in ont new home. Chentu is a city 1 like very mucli;
the people are pleasant and the situation good. Lt is superior
to many Chinese cities in havin im iide streets, w fiich are coin-
paratively dlean; but as a city in the interior it hâs its
dis&dvantages; one cannot -%valk f rom place to place, but we

* have to go in chairs ; one reason is that no respectable
woman of the better class ever Nvalks ; anot' et reason is, our

* foreign dresa attracts so muelh attention and cails forth so
niany remarks. The question of wearing Chint-se dress is
one much discussed arnong the missionaries, many wearing
it, others being strQngly opposed to it.

The only cola in circulation here is the -cash ';the value
* of a cash is about one-tenth of a Mexican cent. It is strung

ïn strings, each string having a thouad. It la mnuat a'wk-
ward staff to hand.e. The"ailver la in lumps of different
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Iwexghts, varying from a fraction of an oun-,e up to fifty, or
possibly larger. Thu exchauge is constaitly varying. You
can get paper money, but eaih nati,.e bank cr shop has its
own, and one baiikwill iiot accept the paper xnoney of an other.

The weather einue coming here hab been ve-y plýeasant in-
deed. They say it is very hot during the middle of the
summer, but the heat will continue for a few days then there
wvill be a break, followed by another hot spel.

Regarding clothin we need as heavy underclothing as we
wear at home, also heavy dresses for the winter, and plenty
of light ones for suxnmer. It is well to have several pretty
prints, as well ns white ones. 1 would advise anyone coming
ont to bring a good supply of light-weight woolen guerneys.
2dLany wear wool next the 6kin ail summer, as it rernoves to
a great extent the danger of chilis from the sudden change
of temperature. Cotton can be bought, and also soine
k-inds of fiannel, but it is expensive and not gond.

1 have been doing somne Christian work among the womein,
but it is very littie, as 1 speak so imperfectly yet; but it is all
done in Christ's Name. 1 shall be so thankful when I get
settled dowvn to iny niedical work.

SUPPLY COMMMITTEE WORK.

Wingham sent uuods and Sunday School literature Io
Yearley's, à1uskoka, valued at $20.00.

Mt. Lleasant Union, N.B., sent two quilts to Yearley's.
Crosby Hiome received a smali box f romn Norwich, N.B.,

and Sidney .Auxiliary sent box of bedding valued at $20.00.
To Naughton were sent a barrel front Osbawa, bales fromn

Cainpbellford and Aroa, quilts from. Milton, Corinth and
Napier were dent to the North-West.

Missionary familles received parcels from Bowmanville,
Delta; box froin Napanee ; ase from Brampton.
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Suggested Programme for September
Meeting.

1. Openiug exercises.

Subjects for prayer for the month:à
Annuali meetings of branches and General Board,

that Auxiliaries, Mission Circies and Bands rnay be-
gin the year with renewed vigor and increased mnem*
herslii.p. for those accepted as Missionaries, or offering
for service, and our agents in the field. 2 Tirn. xi. 15;
Ros. xiv. 8

II. Regular business.

III. Secretary's Annual Report. Foilowed by discussion:
How can this Report be, iinprovcd so that we may be

able to present a better next year.

IV. Prayer. With reference to the points discussed.

V. Report of Treasurer.
Discussion: Is this Report ail it niight have been?

\'.Prayex. That ail the mnoney raised may be wisei3
appropriated.

VII. Hymn.

VIII. Prayer. For guidance in the selection of officers.

IX. Election of officers for the year and delegates to the
Brauch meeting.

X. Doxoiogy and Benediction.

1ý
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Suggested Programime for October
Meeting,

I. Opening exercises:

ccPrayer is one of the chie! channels of influence by wvhich,
through us, as fellow-workers with Ood, the blessinge of
ChristVs Redernption are to be dispensed to the world."

IL. Regular Business.

Ill. Uymn.

IV. Subjects for prayer for the month.
French-Canadian evaugelization. The work of the

Institute, the day-schools and the Bible-women in
Montreal. John i. 4, 5.

V. Report of Committee on our French work. *

VI. Address. Subject.: History of the French Methodist
Institute, MontreaLt

VII. Prayer.

VIII. Hlymn.

IX. Reading. The Bihle-wosnan . the importance of her
work in the evangelization of Roman Catholies.4'

X. Doxology and Benediction.

*See page 46, Tivelfth Annual Report W. M. S.
1 See W. M. S. Annual Rteports, lubli and lui unl,) can be supplied at

Roon 20-price 5 cen.ts.
;See page 16, Monthly Letter, August anal Scpteinber, 189.
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EXTRACTS FROM PAPER.

Iead by MADAMIE LEOCADIE MORIN before the Convention of
the Frenck ýl thodist Pastor., aiid Mli.sionaries,

in the Cièty of Pawtuckel, R. L

The work of the Bible woman, esýpecially in our manufeu-
turing cities, is as important, if riot.-more.,o, than the wuîk
of a missionary; for iE. seldom happens that the hubband is
found at home during the day, whilst the wife and chulditn
are nearly always to be found at that time. The Bible-
woman, in such cases, will gain a,,ees, tu the homne, ýNhen,
in many cases, it is impossible fur the missionary to do so.'
Women are, in general, easy of aci.ess, if ut is a %w omnan they
have to deal with. Women have more confidence in one

another in this kind of *work than they have in men,
especially when it is -a stranger that piesents hiruseif.
Women are more comenuniuative with une another than
they are or could be with nien. The ]3ible-woman whv
la polite and affable in her manners can gain aucess to and
be-welcome in almoat any home she desirea to ',isit.

We must, however, draNN exueptions to thia tale whene'ver
the subject of conversation is tipon religiou,ý matters. The
Bible woman is welcome everý where until the priest arouses
the people against hier.

When the men are ai. home the lMble-'woman. 'will 'Le lerbs
liable to be molested than a man, fur it is seldom that a
man would Bo far forget himself as to Le rudle to a womnan,
even if he does not enter into her views. As she- visits f romn
house to bouse,. shle reads the Bible, exhorta and pruyb with
the family when she is allowed to do so. This a man can-
not always do.
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The Bible-woman is better listened to thr.n the missionary,
hecause it is something new for a Roman Oatholic to have a
woman talk on religions subjects, and even if it is ont of
euriosity she wvill be heard.

When a woman is ill it is impossible for a man to take
care of hier, but it is a good opportunity for the J3ible-woman
-to gain access to the home, twae for the sick one, render al
the services she can, and speak of the Saviour at the saine
cime. In times of trouble everyone ia ready to hear soîne
thing on the 8ubjeut of religion, and especially of the
ýSavcour. Shie cau also visit poor famillîes, help themn through
others, work for them, clothe them, set the house ini order,
and, in general, do what a mran îçancîot do under such cir-
cumstances. Ihus she bias in hier power the means of doing4
much good, and, if not winning souls tu God, at least awake
them to the sense of their religious duties.

.Nobody will contest the advantages that a womnan lias
over a man ini this kind of uÂ.ssionary work. Rer services
are also, invaluable to the Protestant pastor in the dischargo
of bis duties to Protestant 'familles. In his absence she
replaces humn with gieat advantage to the Church. It is a
fact, that those w ho have fieen converted and are persecuted
wait wîth an-xiety for the visit of the pastor or the Bible-
woman at least once a week. By praying Fith themn and
exhorting tbem, they take courage and feel that they are
not aloîîe to fight the good fight. They then become more
zealous snd more eager ini the discharge of their religiens
duties. Ihey attend more regularly the services on Sunday
and during the week. Therefore, 1 conisider these iveekly
visits amcong our Protestant coný erted familles of the utmost
importance to-our work."
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REVIEW 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Woman Un 'er the Ethnic Religios. -No woman can read
this paper without thanking God from her heart for Chris-
tianity. She cannot fail to have her gratitude to Christ the
Redeemer deepened, and her sympathy for her unfortunate
heathen sister excited, when she realizes the indeed " im.
mneasurable contrast " between their lot and hers. With
ready pen the writer depicts the degradation of woman under
the Brahmanism and Hindooism of India, with their revoit-
ing customs of child-niarriage, infanticide and -%idowhood.
When we read of the Confucianisni, Taoism and Buddhism
of China, with but one only hope from any of them for

-woman, we wonder no longer that China bas stood stili for
centuries._ In Japan, uider Shintoism and Buddhism,
womfan's degradation is nlot so low as in India or la China,
but she stili carnies a load of misery and humiliation. Under
Mohammedanismn, the whole life of woman is mirrored in
that pathetic Arabie proverb: 1'The threshold weeps for
forty days whenever a girl is ý,orn," and so the catalogue
goes on.

Christian sisters, read this littie leaflet until the contrast
between the lives of your heathen sisteri; and your own is
burned upon your very souls, and then do for them what
your heart prompts you to do. Price, 2 cents.

THE BURNT TESTAMENTS.

In ýa special report of the New York City Mission re-
garding Mr. Warszawviak's work, the following incident
is related : A youxig Jew who camne to the meetings regu.
larly, did so only -for the purpose of getting tracts and
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New Testaments, wvhich he carried home and burned. One
night he got hold of three Testaments, and committed
themn to the flames. It was a windy night, and a page
was bloivn out of the fire. In putting it hack, his eyes
caught the words, IIFather, forgive thein, for they know not
what they do." Hie stopped to read the whole sheet, which
described the Crucifixion. lis whole behavior rose up before
him. III have heen going for about a_ yearto that place, and
neyer hearing what is taught. May Ood indeed forgive me,
for I know flot Nvhat 1 have heen doing." ie soon became a
changed mnan, and to-day he is a moat honest and true believer
in the Christ, and bas heen baptized.

MR. WARSZAWIAK'S WORK.

Tbis md*vernent in New York continues with unabated
force. In a recent letter, Mlr. Warszawiak writes : IlLast
Saturday I spoke for two hours to about 600 Ibraelites
on thü, 'I Wordless Book,' and 1 think 1 neyer before ex-
perienced so great a blessing as on that dlay. Instead of
.askiug as usual, 'What rnust~ I do to be -.aved?' they came
(at lcast a good many) and aeked for baptiam, asked for
-Christ, asked for prayers in their behalf, and, witliout
,exception, every one wantcd a copy of the littie ' Word-
less Book.' It was clear to see -that the precious Spirit of
Christ was mightily working in the hearts of these dear
brethren. The rush to the enquiry roonm was a tremendous
*one, and they stood packed up te six o'clock. Oh, I conld
write page after page to describe al my eyes bave seen, but
1 could not give you an idea; for, tilt one is an eye-witness,
.he cannot understand exactly how -our precious Master is
-working for us."
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WOMAN'S WQRK.

Dr. Pauline Root 'rites this in Lif,: and Li,;ht with re-
gard to the calling of youg women as inedical missionaries:
"Cheerfully they enter the crowded zenanas; they sit down

beside the young wife in her too early niotherhood, showing
ber, not by any strained effort, but by the love of Christ

* which constrains themn, that they love themn and smTpathize
H with tbem, and that they are strong to help. They go to

dying wornen and gather thenii, puor, forlorn, dirty, foi-
* sakeu, ix to their arms, and as they comfort themn they point
't thern to the only Physician who eu hoelp them. l3eside the

leper they tell of a land where there will be no more siclk-
ness and no outcasts; tenderly dressing the sore, achiiig
body of the littie child dying with small-pox, -they win the
love of the patient, sad eyed mother. They carry healing to
the outcast, despised widow, and they hesitate not to lay

coothing bands on those s) diseased that they are thrust ont
of their homnes ; for to whomn else can these sin-burdenedl
souls, turu ? The ) ounii w oman doutor is the confident and
adviser, the friend ýand comfcrter of ail classes-Europeau,
Eurasian, Hindu, Mohanmnedan, Chinese, and whomsoever
she Nvorks for; and in thein she finds some heart, some traxce
of"'«thc angel in the inarbie."

* YE lacked oppnrtunity." So said Paul when, under the
guidance of the HoIy Spirit, he wrote bis araùis letter to
the Ph ilippians. God coijnts up what we %vould do if w e
hadl the opportilnity as well a% what Nve do. ItwNas iu
thine heart,» Ilie said to the disappointed David, ivho xnighat
not build the Temple. Hie knoivs aIl the. heautiful temples
within that neyer take shape without. He is satisfied .with

* the heart. Iow much gno would the widow ivith. two
mites have done had she possessed a fortune? He krsnows.
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Notices to Auxiliaries and Mssion Bands.

t'orinerly many Auxiliarits and each Mission Circle and
Bend have received one copy of the M NTHLY LFr'rIRfree;
but at iast Board meeting it vas decided that nîo free copies
should ho sent out. Auxiliaries and Boards wvil1 therefore
kindly takoe notice, au(! order from -Miss Ogden such number
as may be required. E'rice, five cents per year.

Bach numbers of Oiar Qarierly at 50 cents a hundred may
ho ordered from Room 20. These will be fouud very useful in
creating a rnissionary interest among Sunday %chools and
Epwvorth Leagues.

Will Corresponding Secretaries and individual subscribers
to the INIONTHLY LETTEa please notice the date on the
printed address, and obser,.e '.uheu the subscription expired.
If the label bears-the date September, 1894, the subscription
expires with that number, and should ho renewed before the
15th of the same month.

Will friends who order literature f rom Roomi 20, kindly
remembor not to send three-.;ent stamps, if larger or smaller
denominations can ho procured. Remit by money order or
bills when possible.

Readers of the Missionary Review have found it greatly
improved of late hy the addition of maps and illustrations.
These have rendered it necessary to increase the subscrîp-
tion price, which the -publishers announce will hereafter bo
$2.50 a year, but to thuse subscribing through our Society it
will ho sent for S2.25 a year.

W. M. S. note paper and post cards, for the use of officers,
may ho ordered from L>oom 20, at the following prices:-

Letter Size, 100 shoots in a pad, per pad. 45a.
--qte Sizo, il so. c.

~Post Carde, per doz..........15c.
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Subscriptions for the following missionary periodicals
wili be received and forwarded by Mýiss Ogden: ittssioiary~
Review of The World, per year, ?2 25 ; Gospel in all Lands,
six montha, 40 cents ; African £Vew.9, per year, 75 cents; J
Message and Deacone8s World, per year, 50 cents; Heathen j
Womc&ns Friend, per year, 50 cents; Palm J3ranch, per year,J
10 cents.____

92F The Exeutive Committee, at its last meeting, author.
ized the Literature Committee to close Roox» 20 during the
month of August. Will our friends pleabe send ail orders
before July 25? ___

NOTE. -Sibscriptions to Ihe Gospel in ail Lands may begin
anv time during the year, but must continue tili December
and then end.

Back numbers of these periodicals are not furnished by
Room. 20, unless specially announced.

Free Leaflets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxiliary Officers.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.
An Appeal to the Women Of the Methodîst Cburch.
Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Belong to a W. M. S.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
What Thomas Henry and I Learned at the Board Meeting

in London.
Scattered Hielpers (Leaflets and Cards).

Orders for free Zeajiets should be accompaniecl by two cents for
postage.

Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, free -postage and wrapping, 3-cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3' cents a
dozen.



LEÂFETS AND) OTIIER PUBRLICATiONS FOR SALE.
Eaeh Per doz.

À. Basket Secretary .0............ ..... (2 .15
À Talk on Mite-Boxes........................ .02 .20
m I Needed...................02 .20

A Tithe for the Lr...............01 .10
Autit Sally and the Amalokites................Ol .10
A& World of Gratitude....................... ..... .. .o2 .20
Bright Bits ............ :............................. .40
Beiinds Box.................................... .. .02 .15
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .10
Christian Gix ig: Some Quebtionb and.AnsxjN ers .... 02 .20
Easter 0h1ation ............. 410 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One Wanted ............... ................. .Ol .12
Ezra and Me and the- Boards .............. .......... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
Hearers and Doers....................... ........... .02 .20
ffelping Together with Prayer......... .11 .08
110w to Manage a Missionary Soeiety ...... .... ..... 1.2 .20
110w Mrs. Melntyre's Eyes Were Enlxghtened ......... O.l .10
Eow Much dolI O we................................. ol .08
How Wo Plead for Missions........................... .Ol .12
Invitation to Missionary Meeting ................... .01 .10
Light Ont of Darkness.................. .. ........ .02 .20
Maharani. the Hindu Chiid-Wife......... ... O .10
Mai-Moi, Your Forgotten Sister ... 40. perhundred :01 .10
Metiakahtia ....................................... .O5 .25
Mrs. Thnrston'sfRepentance ................... ..... .Ol .12
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-01t'ering ...................... .Ol .10
MyBeecey's Conversion to Foreign Missions ......... 1.0 .25
Not for the 1-eathen Mereb', but for Christ ........... .01 .06
One Woman's Experience iii Tithing.** N-§*6 .- 0 1
Our Work Series-N o. 1, Our Work in Chia Nb u..0 1

Chinese Rescue Home, No. 3, Our Wurk in Japan;
No. 4. A Plea for Woman", Medical Mis-iionary Work
and Dr. Bôltoni s Medicatl Work at Port Simpson, B.C. -.01 .10

Pitchers and Lampi;.... ............... ........... .02 .20
Suggestions for Praise Meetin s...........01 .10
Preparation for the Master's \'r..........11 .10
Poems-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," "So Much to Do.at

Home." "Pennies a Week and a Prayer." Each
poem................ .... !................... .01 .10

RuleE of Order----------------------------------. ....OS .20
P.ef usais ................... ....................... .01 .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps................ ... .... .02 .20
Some Curions Things About Japan................... .02 .20
So Many Cails...............................1)01 .08
She Hath Doue What She Thonghl SbCudst 1 .10
That Missionary Raby ............... .. D .12
That Missionary Meeting. ................ .012 .15
The Volces of the Womnen................... .1)2 .15
The Responslbilty.ofNot Dolng................1)1 .10



Bach Pet&1The Value of Small Gift ................ .02 .15
The Little Men and Women of India .................... C .20
The I earon's Week .. ............................. .03 .3l'
The Story of à White Rose ........................... .01 .10
The Grace of Liberality.............................. Iûl .1t
Tite Brown Towel ................................... .01 W1
The Wilful Gifts and the Disconcerted Deacons. ...-. 2 .20
Unemployed Talent in the Chureli................... .02 .15
WVhy WVe Should Keep up Our Auxillaries. ... .... .... .01 .»..
Why Our Society Did Not Diaband................... .02 .15
Woman in China ..................... ............. .01 .10

Woman's Rights in India ........................... .01 10
Women of the Lower Congo ........................ .01 .10
Who WilI Open the Poar for Ling Te?................... .15
Why Are We Protestants? ........................ .05 .50

plea.,e en-dobýe 2 cenk-z aAXhtiurw.1 fur puokige Mid i.. rappang.
For the above, Address

For Circles and Bands.

A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Oeil to Young Women............................ .01 .01
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer . (>....2 .15
Exercises and Programmes-

Africa. China, India, Japan (for iCirceesl 1 in £et ... 0
Gems for Missianary Meetingb Poemzs j.or Bandz,,... .10
How Saine Little Darnîes came to go a" lMis;.,ionarieýs

(for four littie girls) ...................... ...... .(4
The Light o! thie World is Jesub . (for 1. childrcn) .02 .3
America for Christ With musice................. .03 .25
Light of the World. With mnusice...................0>5

Experiences of Sore MiÊte-Boxes .................... .01 .10
How Our Mission and Learned to Pray........... *.>2 .20
How the Boys Sent Themselves....................(> .020
"IBelang ta Heavenly Father"..(for young me 4 .02 .
Missionary Cateehism. ............................ .05 .30
One Little Injun..................... .. (for Circles) .0>1 .08
One Seif-Denfal Wee...........40e. per hundred .01 .05
Question BoolSeries -Japktn, China, Chinebe inAmerica,

Mexico, India, Siam and Laos, Afrita, Sortli America 0>5
Indians, Persia, South America & Syria. Ii jse,,5(~J*

Suggestirà.i Concerniag Yo kng Lde.Mtzssiua &ad .03 .3G
Thé Saiery at Springtown ............................ (>2 .15

The Boys' Side of the Question............02 .15
The Story of n Mission Circle....... ............... OAS M3
The Young Man and the Chinetse Baby floctar (for

Bands) ..................................... ... .01 .08
Ways of Workting Mission Bands for Boys............ .02 .15

MSS ANNIE U OGDEN,
Booki 20, WESLEY BUILDINGS, RICHMOND ST. WEST, Toaoswr, Ox.

Open every Wednesdy morning, front1 Uta 1 o'look.


